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Mr . R. C. Walke r ,Sr . 
P.O. Box 685 
Ra dford , Virginia 
Dear Bro t her Walker: 
June a, 960 
The congrJ&ation i s anti cipating your a rriv 1 ith much 
int r e st . Ho ever , I e.m writing you thl letter !'or the 
purpose of revealing some information the.t me.y not S ,; Otn 
too good to the work there . 
The El d~rs an '..1 Deacons had their regular monthl,r meeting 
two nights ago . In thls mee ting they dlscussed tne work 
in Redf.:.)r d . 11 , without ext:?eption , have bo n .1.xtrcmely 
pleased i th the effort and prJgr e ss that you be.ve made 
during ; our .stay with t hat ;:,.!poup . But o r l&at financi t:i l 
st temsnt showed t ::i ls congregation $1100 overdrawn . I 
did not beoo.:ne ala r·m d ttbout it because the C'.)ntributi ons 
are ae goo - if not better than th y ha ., e e v .Jr been. Large 
am-::> unt of :i,oney wer spent on the pr .Aic ~ er • s home, all of 
which was urikno wn to us prior to our move. 'Y wife and I 
had expe:! ted to move into the s.;; Tte house we saw last fall . 
g reat de al of money to spent here at tn Church building . 
As you kno ., , t r. is c ongr'egation did not £: Von he.v a mimeo-
graph much less dependable type vr.l ter . But they built 
an of fi e a .d go t a :11 lbmeograph all o v1h i~h cost over 
.t' lOOO . uO . This means that the 1ree.su..:>y h s been depleted . 
It ms the aec Ls 1.0.1 o1 these men that they meet with you 
imiediately follo \';ing the morniI: serv i~ s to give you an 
oppo.t"tunity to sho 'I ctue cause .hy t h present support 
s hould not be cut in half . They were almo-lt rea y to make 
the final decision the otheP ni ,:c:ht hen I ma de the suggestion 
t hat you might po lbly be able ~o reveal a r e ason why 
t h e ork t here .o uld be irreparably hin:::1er e d by s u]h an 
action . Thi s letter is written in order to inform you of 
thei r th i nking w'tb the hope that you wlll be pr epa r ed for 
t b.e proposed mJet ing . My be t ... ega.cds to you and your ,1 fa . 
